
"Original Cheap Cash Store'
"

UNAPPROACHABLE
Bargain in Wiito IJcl Spreads.

We publish iinotlicr bntcli of ccmilrrn bar-
gain to show vvlmtvve nto cmilifcU to do by
buying nml selling for enslr.

WK AP.E HK1.I.INQ
Full site white honey comb spreads at "3 cts.

Worth 1.10.
Full sliewhttii crochet spreads nt 08 cents.

WnrtliSLM.
Vull size white crochet spreads nt J1.2S.

Worth $I.B5.
Heavy, fancy Inrrtered, honey comb sprrnds

ntii.no. Worth $2.7.1.
Full slic heavy Marseilles spreads nt $2.00.

Worth no.
Full slro heavy Marseilles spreads at $2.60.

Worth S3.liO.
Full site heavy Marseilles spreads at $.1.00.

Worth SI.2S.
Full sire heavy Marseilles spreads nt

Worth ,r..oo.
I M fancy Marseilles spreads nt $ I.75. Worth

tcsn.
J. T. NUSBAUM.

Opp. Pobllo Square, Hank Street, Lehigh-te-

P. June 7, 188-l-

SATURDAY. AUGUST 21, 1SS0.

SPEOIAIi XOTICE. Perons msklne
payments to thisi'fliee by money orders or
postal notes will please make tbetn pavnl.le
at the WKistrnRT Tost Office, as ihn I,e- -

ignuin oince is hot a money order oilico

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
Squirrel shooting will beglli Sep-

tember 1st.
It ls stated that coal-o- ll will cure

rattlesnake biles.
An early winter Is predicted by some

enterprising prophets.
There arc seventy prisoners confined

in the Luzerne county jail.
White Haven's shoe factory will

commence operations nboul Sept. 1st.
Frederick Uilnkman, of this place,

lost a valuable horse by death one day
last week.

Allcntown Is raising a company
which will bo offered to the government
to fight Mexico.

Michael Glvens will succeed I P.
Mulharen, of Maueli Chunk, In the rail-
road mail service.

Incendiarism Is'bccomlng of so fre-
quent an occurrence at Uutlilclrem as to
alarm the people.

The editors, publishers and printers
of Luzerne county will have their annual
excursion to Glen Onoko on Sept. 23.

Timothy measuring six feet In
length Is a specimen of Mahoning Val-
ley grow th, left at this ollicn by Win. II.
Ilcllman a day or two ago.

An Intcrestlngnccouut of the "Sun-
day ride," by ''Franklin," is unavoida-
bly crowded out this week. We will sue
that It finds a place In our next Issue.

The employees of the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company who were in-

jured at the Lansford boiler explosion
recently are recovering as rapidly as can
be expected,

The gutters along Dank street are
In a very dirty condition. In many
places stagnated water sends forth its
malarial stench. We call the attention
of our supervisor to this matter.

Millls Mehrknin, n promising theo-
logical student of this place, preached a
very interesting terrrron to a large an.l
appreciative audience in the St. Jacob's
church, at Weissport, last Sunday even-
ing.

Mrs. Samuel McLean, of liowmans-tow-

while walking on the Lehigh
Valley railroad track near that place
last Thursday evening was struck by the
engine of an excursion train and In-

stantly killed.
For the week ending Aug. 14, there

were 174,780 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
total to date of 4,324, 12;5 tons.and show-
ing an Increase of 427.M7 tons compared
with same date last jcar.

The Salvation Army has left rteth-lehe-

Tho Star says of their labors
there: "The converts were few and far
between and have almost all relumed
to I lie ways of old, for things that are
born of the flush are bred Jn the bone."

llev. Win. Majoi, pastor of the M.
12. church, lll commence) a series of
doctrinal sermons on next Sabbath
morning. The first will be on, "The
Fall of Man." This will bo of unusual
interest, and all who can should go and
hear It.

The Catasauqua Valley lieeord en-

tered Its seventeenth year last Thurs-
day; and among other things promises
Its readers a decided Improvement,
typographically, tome time soon. The
Jlecord is always a welcome visitor to
our sanctum.

Samuel Houtz, of Packerton, met
with a serious accident at Pertli Aniboy
Ust H'ednesday. While shifting a train
ho was thrown on the track, the wheel
of a car striking him breaking his leg
nndciushlng his foot, lie was taken
to his home, where he is getting along
as well as can be expected.

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company Is to extend Its Lehigh and
Susquehanna liallroad (leased by the
Jersey Central and through It by tho
Heading) to Scranton. These companies
liavo heretofore used Ihe Union Coal
Company's road under a twenty year
cohtract, beginning In 1800 and expiring
In November next.

If our people would go over Into the
old Ilcrtsch woods, along tho Lehigh
river, they would hereafter give all
tramps the "grand bounce." Scattered
around arc no less than three or four
pallsful of good, wholesome bread, bis-

cuit, meat, eako and pie, which has
been begged from our people and then
thrown away, "llounce" the tramps!

The Postmaster General has' Issued
instructions to postmasters that on und
after October 1 every post-oilic- in the
country, no matter how small, must
maintain a special delivery service for
all kinds of mailable matter. It vv 111 bo
left to the discretion of postmasters how
they shall tret niatterdelivcred promptly
for eight cents a package, but fair
warning Is given tiiat postmasters will
bo held strtckly responsible for de
lays.

The members of St. Mark's Sunday
school, of Harper's district, Northamp
ton county, will hold their annual pic
nlc In Keek's beautiful giovc. on the
road leading from Lehigh Gap to Dan
leisvllle, on Saturday,.August 28. Everv
thing possible will be done by the gent- -
Icmen In charge to maku lliodayonoof
genuine enjoyment for nil utinntlnn.1
Should tho weather prove unfavorable
on that day the picnic will be postponed
until Saturday, September 4th.

lidilgh county jail lias eighty In
mates.

The Kutzlown normal :hool lias

-T-here nro ffi lodge, of the Knights
r ii.n.t. tn n.t. !ini.

onm puuttucs nru selling in iturty
cents per peck on our streets.

Our popular young musician Geo.
P. Miller played with tbellownianslown
band last Saturday.

The members of the M. E. Sunday
school, of town, plcnlced In Llnderman's
grovo last H'ednesday.

According to tho report of the hoard
of health there are llfty-ele- cases of
typhoid fever In Allcntown.

The next meeting of the State
Camp, P. O. S. of A. will bo held In
Mauch Chunk, August, 1887.

T. A. Snyder has erected a nent
Iron fence around his rcsldcnco on the
corner of Bank street and Hankway.

The various coal mining companies
have agreed that the allotment of coal
for September shall be 2,000,000 tons,
with a probable rise of 25 cents per ton.

If you wish to spend several hours
of pure enjoyment don't fall to hire one
of Da'vld Ebbert's fancy rlgj and take a
drive through the picturesque Mahon-
ing Valley.

Wo notice bv our exchanges that
the merchants In neighboring towns .tie
making efforts to drive out street fakars
who takeaway tile patronage from homo.
enterprises. Our business men should
do the same thing.

The soldiers monument at Mauch
Chunk Is belhg hurriedly rushed toward
completion. It is thought that the un
veiling will take place some time be
tween September 1st and liith. The
monument will bo the largest In this
section of the State and will stand Im-

mediately In front of tho county build-
ings.

The coroner's jury in the case of
tho Lansford holler explosion In con-
cluding Its report says:' Whether or
not the explosion would have been pre-
vented had he (the engineer) been there
lust before Is not l.novvn.v . Had
the engineer been with the engine and
boiler all tho time, and, if the Immediate
cause of tho explosion was defective
working ot the safety valve, it might,
and probably would have been discovered
in time to prevent the disaster.

Postmaster Lltch, ofMahanoy City,
has been called to ll'iishlngtoii by Post-
master General Vilas to answer the
charge preferred against him by the
department for offensive partisanship.
Lllch has been making himself con-
spicuous lately In the Senaloral light by
a very active Intcilst. In fact he hail
been setting up delegates In many dis-
tricts In the Interest of one of the as-

pirants. The proof is so strong against
him that he will have a hard time to
clear himself, If he can go it at all.
Shenandoah Vroyrcsa. It would not
hea bad Idea for some of Carbon County
Federal ollice holders to paste this in
their hat.

Teachers Examinations.
Hie teachers' examinations for 1PWI. In thn

County ot Cat bon, 111 lie held as follows:
M llnort. for Lower Tnvameiii,liii- - livn

August lilst.
leniisviiio.ror hast l'cmitup., August SCIh.
Steiulcrsviile. forTuuamciisltur Ivvn.. Ail'.

2Mb.
Pleasant Corner, foiMahonlng tvvp.,Sept. I.
wi.ii a iiiin-i-

, nu i run riiiL.H Wl 1.(1
laminations will roiiimciiri' nrunintlv at 9

n. m. Applicants shonliUoine n filt-- Willi
paper una pencil. Teachers must be exam
ineil In thedlMil.t Inwhlili thev Intend to
teach. Xn eeitllleittet will lie Issued to tlmse
nut passing a y examination In
l'hy!tolo;;y and llytlene.

'1. A. S.NVDKI!, Co. Sup't.

Lower Towamensing Cnllinga.
Tho LehlghGapheli'Ci school opened

two weeks ago. It nffords fine oppor-
tunities for Ihe young to secure an edu-

cation.
Lehigh Gap Sunday School w ill pie

nlc In Craig's park, at that place, on
Saturday, Aug. 28. All are Invited.

Martin Ilaboikern, of Lehigh Gap,
a laboier on the L. V. 1!. It., was In-

jured one day last week, by a train col-

liding with a hand-ca- r. His arm and
collar-bon- e were fractured. He was
taken to St. Luke's Hospital for treat-
ment.

H'ild carrots are plentiful In our
vicinity; farmers should make an cffoit
to exteiininatethem. CoxrwtxcH.
East Kanch Chunk Twlnkllnss.

C'has. Strtithers.of Audrnrtcd.rpent
Sunday In town.

Two boy3 while In bathing Sunday,
jumped florn the Fast Maueli Chunk
bridge Into the canal.

"Under the Lauiels" was postponed
until Wednesday and Thursday evenings
next week

Two games of ball were played on
Saturday last, one between the Stars, of
Slatington, and a picked nine of this
place. The Stars wero defeated by a
score of 22 lo '1 ho n cond was be
tween the Slatington Grajs and the
Carbons of this place. The Grays stoo
but little show with the Carbous, and
wero defeated by a score of 15 to 7.

Quintox.
Parryvllle-Cnrr- ent Erent.

Parryvllle boasts of several amateur
sprinters.

Typhoid-pneumoni- a lias made its
appearance In our boiongh. Our citi-
zens should guard against the spreading
of this disease as much as possible.

The sporting fraternity of tills place
was well lepresented nt tho Lchlgh on
Driving Park last Saturday and Mon-
day.

'Miss Sallle Pettlt, who has been so-
journing with relatives and friends In
Philllpstiuig, N. J., returned homo on
Tuesday.

Miss Aggie Ilomlg, of Howmans-tow- n,

was the guest of Miss Tillle Ham-for- d
over Sunday.

A large number of strangers visit
our town every week.

Several of our town people are en-
joying the "cool breezes" at Ocean
Uroe. Daisy.
The Sports lntt Saturday and Monday

Thu sporting Iraternltv of nelgliborlti'.'
towns wero wpll reiirnc.nl ikI nt il... fix.
day of annual sports, In this place, last
ouuiruiiy, wiien iiih uiai peats were run
by the various sprinters. The follow-
ing amateur sprintei-s.o- f this place.were
entered: Thomas Yenser. J. O. .Schuy-
ler. Wm. Strohm, John Hank. In the
filial heats, which were run cm Monday,
the partleliants wein placed as follows:
Itoradley, 7 yards; Cooper. 8 yards: O -
liarra, 10 yards; ('amnbell. 0 vards
First prize, lioardlcy; second. Cooper';
tiuril, u ii.ura. In the one mile hand -
cap. the participants In the Imal heat
were pmccu as follows: Counallln, 100
jn in, iiierrern, 4U yarns: .Miller, SO;

i,', .VJ " JA'-- I

V' mini,Miller. Considerable monev cliani-.--.l

linilds nil Ihn r....,lt of H.i .HIT..''.".

i'. The most Interesting feature of
fteen ZoTeX

, vcrv closelv -- oiite.do.1. .

"
j Our Weissport '"Scribe" Speaks.

One of tlio must notable personages
l',h ls Ymel,&,1n,on

j descendant of the of
Ycakcl. who emigrated to this

country from Germany during the year
1734. Ho was the father of eight chll-
dren, six sons and two daughters:
Christopher, Abraham, lialthasar, Jero- -

mlas. Hun. llnlnrlMi. nn.r Kii.imm
lioslna. Solomon, son of Abiaham
lcakcl, was bom In Upper Mllford
township, Lehigh county, November 22,
1828, In which locality he attended tho
common German tchools until his flf--
leentn year; making himself generally
useful as a help to his father until ho
reached his majority, after which ago ho

woik'cil for Himself ' sevsral yens and
succeeded In accumulating sufficient
capital during the year 1852 to defray
his expenses to California over what
was then known as tho old Vanderbllt
route. He made his homo In that then
wild region of tho IPest for about six
years, during which time he became a
"digger for tho precious metal" with
more or less success. During the year
18.)3 ho returned to his Lehigh county
home, where h remained for about one
year, when ho went Into the lumbering
business at lllack Creek; at the break.
ing out, oi me late civil war "Sol ' was
among the first to respond to the call
for three months' men and enlisted as a
private In Company C, 7th Penna.
Volunteers; at tho expiration of the
three months he reenllsted as a second
lieutenant In Company If., 03 Penna.
Voluntecis, and was promoted to first
lieutenant, serving threo years when he
was honorably discharged. He Is a
member of John D. lierlolette Post.No.
4S1 G. A. It., of Lchlghton. Mr.
Yeakle came to this place In 1870 and
entered the lumbering business which
he followed for a number of years.
Since 1870 ho has been employed mis-
cellaneously. Politically he was always
a staunch Republican up to a few years
ago when he joined forces with the Pro-
hibition pally. He has filled various
borough ollices, and was made a candi-
date for County Commissioner at the
late Prohibition county convention.

There Is a disposition on the part
of many Democrats who lia o secured
positions under the present administra-
tion to do something for their country
besides the regular routine of business
connected with their appointment. It
would ho well for such individuals to
keep In mind President Cleveland's re
cent order prohibiting government of
ficials tinkering with matters of a politi
cal nature. True such appointments
are frequently made through the interest
taken in the individual appointed by
soinu county poliliclnn, and It is
but natural that he should be imbued
Willi thoughts and desires of doing
something, even so small sometimes as
the securing of his home delegates in
tho Interest of his debtor, as a showing
of his appreciation. True, this is an
unwise proceeding on the pait of the of
ficial, but often his party zeal gets the.
better of hlm.cspeclally If In the past ho
has played a conspicuous role in tho po-

litical arena, and lie commits himself
unthinkingly,' more especially so If It he
In the midst of a fierce campaign; but
there is no excuse for a man, occupying
a government position, lo promise to do
this and Unit to the Intel est of any par-
ticular politician at this early day, e'er
the clash of political arfaro is upon us.
President Cleveland's order takes out
of politics, to a certain extent, a class
of politicians who nro as anile objec-
tionable to the majority of voters, and
as a consequence will make the election
polls a place of earnest work Instead of
exhibitions of party quarrels. A word
to the wise, itc.

Thu open air temperance meeting In
tho nubile square.Iast Saturday evening,
was a giand success, lievs. Gross it ml
Major, of Lchlghton, occupied tiie at-

tention of the audience forsevcral hours.
By Ihe way these gentlemen went into
the work it Is plain that they are heart
and soul In the business; they arc confi-
dent that piolilbitlon will soon bo a fact;
the cause Is growing, from one town to
another, from State to State, until It
shall embraeo every village, town and
city In America, according lo their
views In tho matter. When men

fanatic on any particular subject,
fancy always plays a prominent role
with them. That "prohibition will
prohibit" Is a foregone conclusion with
them; that "prohibition will not pro-
hibit" is a foregone conclusion with
others. In Maine they havo had pro-
hibition for tlility years; docs It prohib-
it there? No! After prohibition lias had
thirty-eig- days' trial In Geoigla, Ihe
Telegraph, of Macon, (Ga.) says: "It is
thirty-eig- days slnco prohibition lias
been put Into effect. Less money In the
city and Stato treasury; less business
houses occupied; less people In the city;
Ies morality; more drunkenness; more
crimes and criminals; more people out
of employment than ever before; more
taxes put upon the people; more extra
licenses imposed upon the merchants,
and more dissatisfaction among all
classes of people than has ever cxittcd
before." Such is the stato of affairs In
Georgia; would it be any different In our
ow n State? ll'e think not, in fact, know
positively that It would not. Tho "Jib
erty" of this country Is being restricted
somewhat. True, wo believe in such
laws as properly regulate, our system of
government, but we are too dcmocra'lc
in principle to believe that a man's cat-lu- g

and drinking should bo regulated,
thereby Interfering with his individual
rights as a citizen of theso United
States.

Ily looking at the advertisements
under tho head of "Wcissport lluslness
Directory," our people can readily see
wiioare the progressive and enterprising
u,Islllm mo of. town, and in niacin.
their regular weekly or monthly pur-
chases they should not fall to patron I zo
them.

H'e have heard a number of prom-
inent Democrats speak veiy favorably of
the nomination of W. M. ltnpsher, of
Mauch Chunk, for the District Attor- -
ej'hlp. No better nomination cnnhl

be made,i ns he would command everv
iiMn,rn,ip v,,.n In ti, ....,,, ", , . ,,...

""'
uK.ii. man

lICKCt

apslier
CO ma- -

"" " emoera le I'ouniy Co,,- -

U,h fa" """
1 K "0",1"ai," mxi. ..i.

l" Vs"1 pl.ace' """"J--

composed or such 1men as Mr. 'V. ,, . . ."""'"'"'1 up Hie usual lUU 10,

The Democratic Conuty Meeting.
' Pursuant to a call of the chairman of

!',e ntV conimhtee the various mem -
bers of that body met In the Court
House, nt Mauch Chunk, on Mondav
morning at 11 o'clock. Tho meeting

'
was called to order by Geo. W. Esser,
and tho business of tho dav proceeded
with. Hon. Allen Craig, Pat. Lawler,
A . .T Tim lliwr tn.. u.. ,..,n,M
Ilouso wore nominated for State dele-
gates, which resulted In the election of
Craig, Sweeney and Lawler. After the
adjournment James Swcency.of Summit
Hill, withdrew his name as the delegate

j substituting Hon. A. J. Dnrllng. Mr.
Sweeney expressed himself vera cm- -

piratically on tho matter of tho commit- -

. teo lenor lis the lower end InuiakliiL' lt
choice of delegates.

AFTEItNOON SKSStOX.
Tho meeting was called to otder by

Geo. W. Esser, and upot) motion Hon.
Win. Itapshcr was unanimously made
tho presiding officer of the meeting. In
accepting the office Mr. Hapsher ex-

pressed himself In the following terms:
Ocntlcmcn of the Carbon county Demo-

cracy I thank you for tho honor which you
have conferred upon mo bychooslnc me us
your presiding officer, over such a dlstlngu- -

lsneu uoiiy of rcprcscntatlcs of the Demc
cratlc party of the county of Carbon. And
shall nlo nt this time take the liberty to tail
) our attention to what I deem a few of tie
cardinal Issues Involved In the conilngcnin-palg-

We are to elect a Governor of this
great commonwealth nu tho second Tuesday
of November next. Wo can easily do this. If
the delegates at our State convention on next
Wednesday will properly ganse the public
pulse and sentiment, and place a man hi
nomination for Governor who will represent
the principles and sentiments of the neonle
or Ibis State upon the great labor question. I
understand the sentiment of the people to be
opiwscd to all kinds of monopoly and dis
crimination, and laws In fmor of corporate
green, and unequal and unjusttaxatlon of tho
people commonly called a protective tariff.
A tariff Is nothing but a lax, If a man will
only use Ihe word tax in place of taniT, then
the whole thing Is very plain. And any tax
that is more than sufficient for the purimscs
of revenue Is robbery, and It Is the laboring
peopte ot this country w ho are being robbed.
Tho corpoiatlnns and the manufacturers
pocket the unholy money the laborer, his
wife and little ones are tlio ones who ai e

Is it not a strange paradox that
a protective tailffor tax has this eifect- -a
poor man buys a woollen blanket and pass
the tariff or tax on hat is ho pays, say $t
more for It, than ho would havo to pay for It,
if the patriot protective tariff or tax was not
lev led. This they say is protection to Ameri-
can labor. Yet we behold Ihe curious spec-tael- o

every day of seeing hundreds of fiiielRii
laborers Imported to make labor cheaper In
all our boroughs and townships without a
tjiiltovtaxou them this protective
tariff protects tho rich and robs the poor. It
Is a wondtrful policy, It protects tho wrong
man and Impoverishes the labor of this cou-
ntrythe labor which produced all Hie wealth
In this country. Is this sound pollllcal ceon- -

onij?Is It right morally or politically!' I say
to Its Just reward and

Itsshaieuf tho pioduco of the earth, (iod
never created this eaith torn fewilchmen

and that the great tnnjoilty of men should
be their perpetual slaves. These arc Demo-
cratic pi Inclple.s as I understand them, and
u our Mate convention can find a man who
will faithfully represent them mid carry
them Into practicable effect he can be elected
next November by a majority that will bo
truly triumphant. l!ut the people want a man
that they have Implicit faith ota promls-In- s

deniaifojrue who will vote with inimnnn.
ly and Its kindred sins, the very first chance
he gets, and deeelvu the people worse than
satin even did. n

We want union and hnrnionv hi tho narb
and labor for the common good. The ten-
dency of the Ilepubllcan parly has always
been towards centralization a grasping for
more power they want to regulate a man's
eallng and drinking and by and by they will
want to regulate his religion. These tenden-
cies and doctrines I cannot subscribe too. 1

b. llcve that the government should Interfere
as little iu possl'jlu with the natural iUIiIb of
lis citizens. This Is Democintlc! I again
thank jou for your nttentlon.

I ho follovvins gentlemen were named
as T. D. Clause, Sam-
uel lilekert, J. G. Zern, A. J. Hurling.
Elvven llauer, Dr. Gllllspie; secretaries,
George II'. Morthltuer; James W. Mai-loy- ,

F. II. ltauch, H. S. Pinker.
During the period occupied by the

secretaries in making up their list of the
now county committee and election of
ficers, the couuiilttco on resolutions re
ported the following which were hearti-
ly approved:

l:i'.oi.vi:n-lir- sl, That tho Democracy of
Carbon county hereby renews Its pledges to
Mildly adhere ton and support the platform
of principles adopted by the National Con-
vention of i8.sii firmly believing that an Im-

mediate revision and equalization of the tar-
iff Is nccenaiyto altord just compensation
for labor and lo eneuurugo and stimulate tho
great mining and manufacturing and general
business Interests of l'eiin.sjlvanla.

Second, That the National administration
of President Cleveland, and the Ktate admin-
istration oi Governor l'attlsonnrc cordially
and unconditional!) endorsed.

Third, '1 bat vv e rccognlzu the record made
by our representative In Congress, Hon. John
II. .Storm, as well as Hut of our represent.:-live- s

In Ihe legislature, Messrs. John Craig
and James Malloy, as truly Democratic and
deserv lug our approval and commendation.

Following tho report of the committee
on resolutions, Hon Allen Craig ad-

dressed the meeting by calling their at-
tention to the cleanliness of the present
administration. He enjoined the dele-
gates to the State convention to be wise
In their selection of candidates; that the,
Itepublican party had put' In nomina-
tion tho crcaturo of a machine and that
the creature can nevor rise higher th-i-

than the eicalor. Ho called attention
to tlio fact, that In union there is
strength, and begged of the Democratic
party to stand united or the day of ele-
ctionto tako a united and eternal stand
In the principles of our partv. In tho
past wo have not stood together as we
ought and the result is wo fritter away
tho Democratic majority of 500 or CtO
to a considerably less iKjurn at every
election. He should stand together
like brothers in the contest; wo should
staud up to meet the opposition as our

rs did In the revolutionary
war, shoulder to shoulder, and If we go
llll'H-ni-l- l 111 flllfi Un' It M ill r.n 1.. ..- - - "- -j " -- u --.wiii ui
aim toconquor. Inclosl in; Ire expressed
a deslro that (lie ucmocrac) would ,u
stand ns a unit, for in unity there is
Mrengthf'and the election of tho rarty
candidates U a certainty.

Messrs. Hrodhead, ltauch and Fisher
made spicy Democratic addresses. All
asking for a "united and cterrral stand"
at the flection tails,

Oil lllllttilll II u-- In Milling
, .. "

iie uaiu oi iiomuig rue ue egaio election
f.ro,I1.sa,nr,,a September 4, to Salur- -
nay the lltn, and the county convention
0 ,10 j3tll j, , a . f, . the dls'i

'nrettllll flf tlm rlinlrmnii nf tlin..- - - "
committee to cliani-- n ih d.it if lu,
,i.,,,i ii ,... ,of

'con,, coMMmm
,,r"

,.,. s. Helntrleman.tildeun Kist- -
I hr,'l W tsttierwult.

catbcrlv r. 0. House. ttvlrlolc FlUnntrlek
Aiwist litiekhanl. ;

Mahoning. I. llofToinn, Charles Lent,
XcsquehoiilnB-Jne- oij Buss. Felix Mcflbrrv.ifc",,,man, lleorgo Dolan,
... August Walck.

m il! iVTm.'J,1: Itccd, Henry Trapp, Sr.,
Suirirnit til p. X. Cannon, Doinlnlck o'--

Lniikfor- d- Frank ilelsler, jo'lm Ilrcslcii, Jas.
! p,oa!'r MeaJmv Wm Coylc ' Thos ' Martin

fWnaek McCarvo'y.
Audenrlcd-Firder- lek Kearshner. .fames

I 'mill llr.ll lflli.ll l.'.lr.
t'pierTciwanicns"ng-Anf- on Chilstinan,

May, Nathan Mender.
I.ch "ht"ii- -i hns. Blocker, Henry Schwartz,

Haltzcr.
Fruriklin-- ll. r. Lcvnrr, .lonnh J'Marklcy,

Will. KU inr
MiHM'h Chunk, 2d Ward -- 111. onroy, Henry

W arnckc. John rnga,.Ir.
Mauch Chunk 1st Wiiid-U-- wls N' Ul.-- Tl.na"mill.. i.Humus iiuxiaiieriy.
lAvver rowaiiienslii!f Jacob Hwartz, Ciras,

" i iLiaii .misuiliz.Kidder South-- O. A. W'crnct, S. Hawk, I',
vv cruet.

Perm I'm cst-- K. V. Koch, J. J. Smith, Jas,
Hade.

Manrli chunk James Appcirzcllcr,
i.vi iiiK.iii, jiurun .inner.
tlKLKOATn KLKCTlOX OFPICK1IK.

The following nro the officers appointed to
hold the delegate clecil.uis In the several dis
tricts the llrst naintd being Judge and the
oilier inspectors
Summit Hill --Milton Klrckncr, A Hnrkins,

j'.i .i. .iiney
Dugan, 111. Harklns, J. E.

Latter.
Ileayer Meadow Thou. McXnmara, Thomasllrogan, Tho.s. Mullery.
LehlKli-Sl- las Klsbairch, Patrick Cannon,
'ast I'enu-- i:. S. Helnlzleman, Joslah An
l dreas. A. S. stelL'pninir.

ainciiy i.e. t. Warner, Iid.Fortvvanglcr,
JLihonTiiK-Al- ex. Seldlo, Frank Lauchlior,Nullum fli-r- l

Nesmichonlnit-Jam- cs Collins, Geo. Hughes,
Owen McGorry.

rackerlnn-aeor- Kc Carrol, Leopold Meyers,
. 11. Erodhead.

WclMport-Sam- uel AVelsh, Milton lirncry,Austin Tlni-o-

Terry, Edward Kcnlen.Peter Sheridan,
UPljerTovvniHemlug Thos. Eckliart, Nathan

Chrlslmau, Amandes Shnfer.
Leh g rlcs Yenser, John J. Kutz,I d. J. lichric.
Franklln-Jol- m llebcr, Henry Hahn, Thos.I. Arncr.
Mauch Chunk 2d Wnrd-C'h- as. Warncke, J.Kagau.ciias. Helming.
Mauch Chunk 1st Ward-Jac- ob Itcmmcl. E.n. hipvvers, .1. I., stead man.
Lower lovvninensing Levi Harleman.Georgc

,I.,c,lrV' Samuel Zelgciifuss.
Kidder Sonth-- E. Gelz, (J. II. Wernet, S.

Hawk.
Pcnn Forest Levi Kuchner, Kami. Mcekas,Jos. hoch.
Last Mauch Chunk-Geo- ige Costcnbadcr,

Conrad Gassner, Prank Swelbeuz.

Poopla In and out of Town.
Our people who may have relatives or

frlpnds visiting them will greatly oblige us
by sending In their names and residence for
publication under this head. ICnnoir.

Our genial friend C. H Weiss, of
Ahhn, was In town Supday.

J. P. Rowland, of East Mauch
Chunk, was in towc Tuesday,

"Wily" McCormlck was circulating
'mongst Catasauqua friends Sunday.

MIsses'Lou Bolin and Ida Hetrick,
or Phlladclphla.aro visiting John Bohn.

Miss Ida Deibcrt, of Alleirtown.was
the guest of Mrs. Jon.- - KIstler, last
vv eek.

Mr. and Mrs. George Esch, of Mos-
cow, Pa., spent a few days In town this
week.

Miss Aggie Hank, of town, left
Monday for a two weeks' visit to Ocean
Grove.

Miss S.illie Ciauss, who was visiting
Catasauqua relatives, returned home on
Monday,

Hon. A. J. Dnrllng was at Harris-bur- g

this vvcek, a delegato to tho State
convention.

Miss G. Freudenbergcr, of Tama-qu- a,

Is visiting Miss Tillle Seifert, on
South street.

Miss Mlna C. llartolct, of Cressona,
Schuylkill county, Is the guest of Mrs.
Samuel Mertz.

Our genial old friend C. M. Sweeny,
of the "Corner Store," spent Monday in
Lehigh county.

Mrs. O. O. Bowman, of Trenton,N.
J., is visiting her father, Fred. Leuckel,
on llauk street.

Miss Nora Clark, of Nesquehonlng,
spent Sunday with her sister Miss An-
nie, on Hank street.

M!sse3 Mary Clark and Mamie Kit
tle, ot rsow lork city, are the guests of

. r aim .uiss Annie uiarlt,
Misses Emma and llosa Peer, of

White Haven, are sojourning with Miss
Ella Fink, on Lehigh street.

Itev. G. W. Stibltz and wife spent
several days this week with Schuylkill
county relatives and friends.

l.ranviile Kncrr and lamlly, of
Great Bend, Pa., were the guests of
v m. Asu anil wife this week.

Messrs. Pealile and Brlnkman, of
Warrior's Hun, Luzerne county, spent
aeveiai nays iu lown insi weCK.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H'eavcr. of
Allenlovvn, wero visiting Mrs. Mary
nuciniiaii uuruig inu past wccK,

Jonas' Sondheliii, tho popular mer
chant, rairor, or 31 mil-- Chunk, was In
luvvn jjioiiiiay ana uroppeu in to see us,

--Mrs. nyivania donnson and son
Frank, of Philadelphia, are visiting
jirs. ii. v. .liorinrmer, on Hank street.

Misses Kale Heaver and Cairle
hoons, estimable young ladles of Allen-tow- n,

are sojourning with Mrs. Marj
Pitchman In this place.

Misses Floy Ciauss, Emma Gecsns
and Messrs. C. W. Obertand T. J. Nu'- -
baiiiu spent last isunday with Emanuel
Frantz, at Ncffsvillc.

Mahoning Squibloti- -

II. A. Kelser returned home on
Friday.

ilr. and Mrs. Jas. KIstler, of Min-
neapolis, Minn., after spending two
months with friends hereabouts, started
for their home on Moaday. Charles
KIstler accompanied them.

The Lord's supper will be celebrated
In the. Evangelical church
(Sunday) afternoon. All are Invited.

C. II. Seidle thrashed his wheat;
yielding a;l bushels per acre. Dash.

On Saturday, Aug. 14lh. the Centre
Square Sunday bchool celebrated, In the
beautiful grove belonging to C. H.
Seidle, what Is known as Childrcns'
Day. Never before lias this Sabbith
School celebrated a day of this nature.
It was the first attempt in the history
of Its organization. This, of course,
does not mean that tlio school did not
succeed In its first undertaking The
programme, consisting of recitations,
appropriate questions and answers, wens
admirably executed by tho school. The
exercises were Interspersed with vocal
and Instrumental music. The vocal sc--
lections were pertinent to the occasion
anl their rendition by the school was
excellent, under tho cllicleiit le.lersIHp

l lll.u V....... r k?..t.ll l . .. .
wi ui uium 4, tiuiuie. J no ITlSiril'

''"' a music was furnished by the New

" j s.i.iiariii-- . uiii'nitelull ttitlon.and bv O. ! sn.i.w.1
I'rlncrpai ol tlio Ue litre Square Scleit
School; the former speaking In tho
English language, the latter In German.
The writer, however, limit not fall lo
mention that through the young ladhs
of the Sunday School the stage iu the
giove was exquisitely decorated with
liovvers and beautiful emblems. It af-
fords me inueh pleasure to stato that
one of these einblouis was an anchor,
which was placed liefora the eyes of the
school. This was by no means an un- -
III tin" t Il 111, In (ttl-l- 1.1 n I .....
tloli of I In- - Kllllilav Schniil In Hint u .

la nni. anr.i nn.l .lA.nlfi.i -- nnl.n. .......- wui a,.u (.nu nuviiui, mru
our faith " On the whole the members

tlio Centre Square Sunday School

lm fur"Sw;Sri.SKX..
,

'be' "tR ami mIc'
cos ' celebration of tli'-l- first
ChlMrcns Hay. o, y. H. I

I'llOlllm; Clriiet Hand. The school
i, n v .

j INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

11Y ItEV. I'. 11. IIAIinitltAVES.

Lctnon 8. Auyut 22d.
WAltNIXO TO JUDAS AND 1'fiTKII.

John 13. 21-3- Golden Text, 1 Cor.,
10-1-

Tlmo and place, same as last lesson.
This lesson contains one of the most

linpretslve and thrilling ucencs in the
history of the disciples.

They were gathered round the table
partaking of tire Passover supper, when
Jesus told them that one of their number
would betray Him.

To homo this must huvo hcen a great
surprise, und it is no wonder that the
fervent and earnest Peter should desire
to know who tho tiniltor was.

lid beckons across the table to John,
the beloved "that ho should
risk who it should le."

John asked the Master and was told
that it was the one to whom Ho would
give tiro sop, when Ho hud dipped it.
"And when He had dipped the t,op, ho
gave It to Judas Ihcarioi."

Then Jesus told nlm to do his work
quickly. Judas went out into tho dark-
ness ol ihe night to prepare for that
terrible betrayal which stands withoutn
parallel In hlatory.

Ju.las vvns warned by ChrUt, and yet
he lull. Aflersomefiulher remarks our
Lord gave His new commandment, ''That
ye love one another, us 1 have loved you,
thatye uImi love one another."

It was at this point tlrat the impetuous
Peter, referring to a previous renlark of
Christ s, "Whither I go yo ran not
come," asked Him wither He went.

Il'lien assured that he could not then
follow his Master, he bioko out with the
vcuemeni assertion, "I will lay down my
llfo for Thy sake."

Observe the answer of Jesus, who
read his heart. "Wilt thou lay down
thy life for my sake? Verily, verily, I
say unto thee, tho cock shall not crow,
till thou hast denied Me thrice."

Here was n solemn and Impressive
warning for Peter, and It seems tn luvn
affected him so much that he did not
enter into any futher conversation dur-lu-g

the meal.
Peter fell, but bv tb

he was able to rise again.
We havo here the contrast between the

two characters.
In each case the fall was irradiinl. Tn

the case of Judas it was complete; lu
that of Peter It was only partial.

The name of Judas has passed down
through the ages a synonym for traitor
and all that Is dcsnlcabla In Midi A

character.
But the name of Peter Is liminrp.l.in.l

his renewed Christain life, so iwibli. nml
grand, is beloved by the church of God
in every innil.

All that our Lord did for Judas was
f no avail: he went on to his iliii.nlilil

and tragic death.
But one look from the Master melted

the heart of Peter, and he eamo back a
better and a truer man.

LKSJO.X TUOCOATS.
1. God Is constantly warning us.
2. It is well for us if we hi'nil tlin

Voice of God before it is too late.
a. Do not be over confident of vour

own powers.
4. Learn to trust only and fully In Jcs- -

aKIBIIISHES ON TIIE DIAMOND PISLD
The Carbons lan away with the

Grays last Saturday to the tuno of 15
too.

The ' Hahnctah" ls the name of a
base-ba- ll club In Mauch Chunk, that ic-
tuses all challenges.

The mounters and moulders of tho
Lehigh stove works, will cross bats in a
friendly contest some tlmo soon.

It Is expected that a largo delega
tion of the sporting fraternity will ac-

company the Lchlghton club to Lans-
ford y (Saturday).

If the club (Carbons) nlav
the way they did on Saturday they will
have no trouble In downing Lehightnn."

limes. not! But the
juvenile editor of that journal should
bear in mind ili.it the Sl.vllngton Grays
nro,not tho I.ehlghton Club, and that
the Lehighton Club is not the .Slating-
ton Grays, and if the Carbons cross b.ils
Willi our nine they will be bealcn again,
for what chc can they expect? "It's
Lchlghton, you know."

Our club will go lo Lansford to-d-

(Saturday) and cross bats with the Stars
of that place. This promises to bo an
exceedingly Interesting game and the
winning club will have to work hard.
We have considerable faith in our club,
wo feel confident that they will do their
duty. Wc even go so fur as lo predict,
tlrat If "only the regular members of
the Stars take part lu tills g.vme," our
boys will Iih victorious. Tills is no Idle
boast, tho record of the Lchlghton club
during tho past, plainly shows what
they am capable of doing and is slgnill-ca- nt

of what they will do iu the future.

A Great Victory
A Torrlblo Caso of Scrofula

Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" In tho winter of JOT I was attacked with

Scrofula In ono of the most aggravating forms.
At one tlmo I had no less than thirteen largo
abscesses over and around my nccl: and throat,
continually exuding an offensive mass of
bloody matter disgusting to behold, and
almost Intolerable to endure. It Is impossible
to fully dcscrlbo my sufferlnRs, .is tho case
was complicated with Chronic Catarrh. After
thice years ot misery, having been treated by
rurco physicians, x was worse than ever.
Finally, on tho recommendation of W. J.
Huntley, druggist, of Lockport, I was Induced
to try Hood's Barsapartila. And now, after
having taken twelve bottles, within the last
twelve months, the scrofulous eruptions havo
entirely ceased, and tho abscesses have all
disappeared, except tho unsightly ecars.whlch
aro dally becoming. 'smaller by degrees, and
beautifully less.' T do not kr.uvv what It may
havo dorro for Ihcrs, but 1 do know that Inmy case, lionet's Hars.iparilla has proved ah
cffecllvo Fpcciflo Indeed. As str evidence ofmy gratitude I send theso incis unsolicited,
tuidl am ready to verify tho authenticity of
this cure, by perFenal corrcsiKiiulcnee with
liny onn who (foul ts It." tiuitLr.s A. lton-EltT-

East Wilson, N. Y.
This statement Is confirmed hy W. J. nnnt-le-

druggist, cf Lockport, N. V.. w ho calls l lie
euro a great victory lor Hood's Sarfaparllla.
Send for book giving statements of many cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 j six for ?3. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

ICO Dosos One Dollar.
fletl r irtrff, t.at I1im who wrlle lo
S!lnni(V,roill,nd, Mln,IIIrceelT
ntt, full iDrotmfttion .tout work which
Ihej can do. and liic t home.tbut will pay
them from K.V lo S2.V Mr dav. Soma ha.

j iihrti.)ounR-orotd- . Capital
Ml required You are darted free. Thote who itarl atone

re absolute! aura of aouir Uttla fortune!. All U oaw.

CIRST PREMIUM
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MIOUSI.
A IiWATTS

PRICES

Orders Received Already

i

Adam Mehrkam & Son,
Bank Street,

--WE ARE

inary

To reduce our Large Stock of

si? (hmm a a
On account of re-buildi- ng and enlarging our
store we will not have room to show goods.

H. Guth & Son,
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penh'a.

I am Readv for C
I have "made away" with my

well
o LAIN HAL of

& to
and All

AT

PATENTS ! !

H. HOUGH,

litor of Anier. & Patents.

025 F tt., near V. S. rlent OlTice,

D. C.

All IjuhIiicm Iicfore United Stales 1'alciit
Oflleo atlcnileit lo for mode r.itu tees. I'atrnls
iinx-iim- l In the linltpil Slates nml nil Fnrvleu
I oitntries. Trade Jlfnrl and Lcbtlt rrKlkler-ei- l.

I.'ejccteil nppllealloiiH revived lunlhrni-eute-
Information and advice as to nl- -. .ii. ii m i inn; iiiriunieil niiiioill

liaiyt-. Send Kketeh or Model for i'liKK
"I'limm ui in i airillillMIHy.
No ARPiiey In tire U. S. possesses super-

ior facilities for olilainliiR l'atenis
or aseertalnlns tlie

of Inventions.
Copies of patents firnilslied Tor 25c. eacli.t& .ollclted. Jcor.

Get the

nr?rPl Vif:.""' Wort ptoli." It laa Warn liar and Slant aud

Tate troublaa in mala and
fare to write u. bofore t.klnaOomrulutlon res and lavfudT

I ots for Sale,

Opposite the Valley liallroad Itounri-Ilous-

J.elilj:litoti. Will lie sold Clieap ror
'ar.li. or a small amount lut'ssti, Ilic halanee

to remain on Mortgage. Apply to
J. II. 1I.I1K1..M,

July 3 Maueli Cuuuk.

Notioe.
Estate of C'llAltl.KH JIOXGOI.D.l.ite Prank

lln tvvp., t'arliim iimnty, Pa., tlee'd.
I.etteir of adinlulslrallnn on Hie ealntnnr

I'harles Mimaol, laleM rrankllu lvvp.,('arliou
rniuity, Pa., dec d, liave tiei-- granted tn the
iinderalKtinl, tonlioni nil persons Indebted
to tlio said are requested tn make

ikiymeut. and tUme
demands will mak Ihe naiuo knovVn wittiout
delay HAIIA1I A. MONfiOU).

AnmiuiKiraiiin,
.'lily, IT, Welssport por OITIre

. f.,.'- -

IU" STOCK.

REDUCED.

Leliig'liton.

OFFERING -

Inducements

omnefifinn.
old stock and am now folly

ummer TrarlR

PESHINGTOH SEMINARY.
PENNINGTON", JC, .1. '

On dlreet line of Kallr.wt.l from Lel.lghton.
I'uimivr OUI.

July - ITcsIdcnt.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THE

SU2TNYSO UTH,
Or If ,,,,, Iblnk.fChtngln, ,BOr Loe,,if,n,It "III rey you nmnjr lhound fold

To Invest Five Cents
lo (sample Copy of

The Colonist,
One of Ihe prdtlMt, Lrisl,l,,r, .d to,t

enterWlnlnRpubllratloua Inlhe 8i.ut!,.rn
Sltc. It It full of Hmely Inforn.ellnn."

AililreM. SOtTSEn COLOXIST.Jjrll.cor. Boulhtro Pioea.K.O.

WANT'EIl I, A T1V and lntoun-en- t.

THRESHING, llffi,
.Rltlllllll.f' mtal- rlnnkla j.

ornmet?Vn9U:1 "" n,u ""'
Engines and Horse

savy mills. Rraln drills und undlird" ' Bend for Illustrated catil

Ilouso und Lot fbr Sale.

lhlali hlreet, near the Nnvv JtouudHiHises, iiiwn litcli Is rnrtfd a cood
f'.V.'.T0 . V?,"..' '"s'l J5 . .rir .

A never
rholru

.
l'nilt Tnr and Vines on Ihe xt. An f horne for a inall family. Porierm,. &er ill at the c.viiiiok Ahvotjitk omr, llauk

street. )unci-t- t

uuuonooi tlio FASniONAflLB a,, as SUB- -
lines

Ladies', Geuts and Cliildrens Shoes.

Ladies American French Kid $2. $4
Ladies' Childrens Spring Shoes, Sizes

Ladies' Kid-Butt-
on Shoes, $1.25

Latest Styles Hats Caps
LOWEST PRICES ?

A.t The "CCXRISnUiR STORE "LEWIS WEISS
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA

FRANKLIN

WASIIIXGTOX,

Patentabil-
ity

L'orresriondcnco

Advoaate.

RAINBOW RUPTURE Rlb'.&

treitilitowLri!

Twenty Bniini

Administratrix

lia,!nj.'r.:.,liiinr

Southern

Threshiufi: Powers

Heel

Up

&


